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TOPIGS OF THE DAY

Why has no decision in tin Ka
malo plantation oase been sent
down jet It is a case of great im-

portance
¬

a oape which is noticed in
official circles in Washington and
the decision is great moment to the
partita interested Chief Justice
Frear is spending the taxpayers
money on a junketing trip and did
not try the case but we think the
other judges ought to wake up and
8aywhal their opinion is TLe judges
of the Supreme Court eeem to think
that they are not paid servants of

the people but that their sole duty
is to put on a black domins look
wise and draw their salaries with
extraordinary regularity Let us

have that Kamalo decision

Governor Dole yesterday grant ¬

ed a reprieve in the case of Frank
and Julia A Ricaforte convicted in

the Federal court on Mondoy of

fornioation The matter will now

be referred to the President of the
United Slates It will be remem
bered that the couple after convic-

tion
¬

Monday were marriedT The
couple were released from Oahu
jail at 8 oolock yesterday afternoon
upon orders of the Governor

We quote the above paragraph
from a morning papoi and we aBk

the Governor or hie organ since
when a Governor was permitted to
release from jail persona convioled
of an offense in the U S Courts
The merits of the case are immateri-

al

¬

but it seems to us that our be-

loved
¬

Governor thinks he is tbePres
ident of the United States Ho is net
he bad no right whatsoever to re-

lease
¬

the persons convicted in a
Federal court Mr Thurstons
organ may furnish soojo legal points
showing Doles authority

The following paragraph appears
in a morning papr today

A report has been circulated in
the past few days that Treasurer
Wright intended granting full
liquor licences to the beer saloons
recently authorized charging a uni
form fee of 500 for them Mr
Wright denies the truth of the
rumor and statos further that if he
is defeated iu the courts in bis idea
of authority to graot the liconses
there can be no claim on the part of
persons holding licenses for license
fees already paid

We think that Treasurer Wright
mut have been misunderstood or
misquoted There is not a word in

the licenses issued vhieh can
throw tho a burden of rleli cm thorp

who under the existing law ob- -

taioed a liutso and piid for it Tho I

government look the inonoy it was
its end of tho oout nct and if it had
ukj fiuLuwinj iu iciul iiju uuminr ii
was its fault to obtain money for a
privilege that it had no right to
grant We need not go into the
businesp because we are aware that
tho oase will never be of praotical
interest but we objeot to a state ¬

ment whiuh may make people be
lievo that our government would
ever fail iu meoting its obligation
and virtually obtain money under
false pretences

The vardiot rendered by a jury
this atternoon of eomo poor Portu-
guese

¬

who lived together as man
and wife without going through the
formality of marriage will hive
wide effeots Before the next Grand
Jury of course many of our most
prominent citizens will be cited and
tried and punished as the poor
Portuguese were Judge Estee has
held in the one finished today that
under the Edmunds act any per-
sons

¬

committing the offanoo of
adultery or fornioation can be tried
without oppcific dates of the com-
mission

¬

of tho offence as long as it is

within the past three years If n
iu any way can help the judge wemar
furnish him with a few persons who
oannot face the three ysars racket
but who of course must betreated as
the poor Portuguese werelt may be
difficult to find enough people left
to act as jurors or attorneys but
we suppose they oau be imported
from San Francisco where to
the best of our knowledge
JudeH Ejtea didnt agitate favor of
the Edmund j aot

The arrogance of some of onr
judges cm only be equalled by thit
of some of doctors Yesterday Ah
Un was found guilty of laroeny by a
jury and iu sentencing him JudgH
Humphreys who presided at the
trial is reported as saying 4

Any other verdint than that re-

turned
¬

by the jury iu thU caie
would have ba u an outrage on
justice for no sana mm could have
heard the evidence and the atate
meats of the defendant and said he
was not guilty

How can the judge have the
presumption to mo such language
to a jurv If a juror confeientiously
and carefully weighing testimony in
a case differs with the judge in
opinion is he to be called au insane
man Judge Humphreys isnt the
whole I T in this world and he has
no right whatsoever to air his
alleged superiority over the rust of
mankind from v the Bonoh There
are jurors who have to serve at
great inconvenience but as good
oitizatiB whose opinions ou general
affairs of this world are of far higher
value than the Judgea and who
resent being constantly insulted by
a man inflated with self importance
If Judge Humphreys aat on the
Bench as a judge elected by the
people we fhould never oppose his
actions or his overbearing conduct
towards the juror It would serve
every one of them right to be in-

sulted
¬

if the people had elented
such a man He is forced upon the
people here He nevar could be
elected here aud now he Bimply
makes enemies by bin intolerable
arrogance

Guilty

At 2 pm the jury in the cbbo of
two Portuguese charged in the
Federal Court with adultery uuder
the Edmuuda Act rudnred a ver-

dict
¬

of gudty eeutence will be given
tomorrow

Louis Kanaka la Busy

Louis Kenake of the post office

reports some ohanges in tho arrange ¬

ment of mail carriers On Septem ¬

ber 12th R S Pearson resigned to
accept a position in the Custom
House and William Kelle was sub-

stituted
¬

temporarily Walter R
Coombs is taking a vaoation and W
A Meyers is attending to Coombs
route E W Cyrus has taken a
potition in the Custom House and
Kamaile Malian is aoting in bis
place The temporary carriers will
be glvon on opportunity to try the

oivil servioo examinations at tlO
next period Mr Keuake slso re ¬

port a that tho proposed systom of
registration by carrior will be in
operation within tho next two
woeks Examination blanks are
expeoted to arrive by the next mail
from the coast and tho carriers will
at once he itxamined and instructed
in the nutter of registration

FUBLIO XANDB NOTICE

On aud after December 2nd 1901
at the cffici of Charles Williarnr
Honokin Hamakua Hawaii may
be applied for under conditions of
the Land Aot of 1895 for Rixlit of
Purchase Leasee aud omre particu-
larly

¬

set forth under Part VII of
said Land Act

The following lets in Paauilo
Tract Hamakua Hawaii

s No of Appraised
No of Lot Map Aroa ValiiH

1 11 BiAores 135000
2 11 70 1750 00

22 11 5441 10S8 00
27 -- 11-47 90 718 50

For planaud further particulars
apply nt tho office of Charles
Williams Uonnkia HatnMtua Ha-
waii

¬

or nt the Public Lands Ouice
Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lturis

Public Lnds Office October 31al
1901 44 3t

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the District Court of
Honolulu Inland of Oahu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii by Lyle A Dickey
Second Distriot Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 5lh day of Octo ¬

ber A D 1901 in re matter of Yee
Tai vb Wong Tai I have on this
7th day of October A D 1901
levied upon and hall expose for
sale at Public Auction t the high-
est

¬

biddor at the Police Station
Kalakaua jBalo iu said Honolulu
at 12 noon of MONDAY the 11th
day of November A D 1901 all the
riRht title and interest of tbe said
Wong Tai inaudh to the following
dosoribed property unless the judg ¬

ment amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5100 Dollars
interest cost aud mv expenses are
previously paid Said property
levied upon being

Ore wagon
CHAS F OHILTJNG WORTH

Deputy Sherilf territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Honolulu Oahu
2025 5t

Full of --fishes
The tva is full of fishes the
world of wise njnn and womnn
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURB Hams aud Breakfast
Baom

Four Million

Yeomen

In the United State buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE flams

aud Breaklast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Hsve penmble parents who
use only tho Ivst LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 -- Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

3 CAR LOALS
OF

Badweiser and

jPremium Pale Beer

Just tohand ex Schooner

IIELBNE

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PRICES by

E RMFELD CO

LIMITED

Gta Spnckflb S Co

HOMOT tiV

- 11 wir to m m V

WATIONAL BA ilKOFQAN FIitr H CAP

S3MT SXOHABflK OK

BAN KKAN01BOO The iSevada NnUoui
Bunk of 8 an Francisco

LOHDONTho TJnlon Bank or Londor
UU

tfflW YORK American Exohanj Hi
toanl linnk

UHIOAGO MorohantB National Bank
AfttD Orndlt LyonnnU

BEnWJ DresdnevBonk
HOVO JONO A XT YOKOHAMA Hon

Knn Bhnorlial BaukinROorporatlon
NIW ZKALANl ANH AUBTBALI- A-

Baut of MoZonlnnd
VIOTOKIA W VAHOOTJVBK Bank

of British North America

Tranxael a General Banking and Exehanq
Busintn

Deposits RoociTBd LioanB made on A i
ppored SaaurUv Oommaroinl and Travel
eta Credit issued Bill of Hxohftngf
bought and sold

Oltlnofclonn Protrtptty Aoeonntna Wet

III G RUN I CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTI5BN 8UGAB REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Fenn TJ 8 A

NBWKUL UYEU8AL MILL CO
Manf Nationsl Oano Bhrodder

New York

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco l

U BA

KIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

M tl Hnn BrwniihoodB

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stncii for

ODSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranpos
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
EuterprinH Meat Chopper
Lawn Mower and Sprinklers
Rubber Boss and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WnelbarrowB Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
ShovelB and Spades
Ooa and Handles
Soytbes and Garden Shears
Liaps and Lanterns
Rit and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cant and ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimney and Wjoks
Kerosene Oil Gunoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Warpp
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
Tbe AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the verybeBt

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributinR
the above useful articles so wo will
be able to dispose thorn at the lowest
market prices

Tbo Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

JTOE HALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE Si CO
209 Merchant Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our macnluprv wp are Yiow able lo
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS

bo rate of 2d cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work ond prompt do
ivery guaranteed

Nn fpnr of clothing being loot
from strikoB

We invite inspection of our lauri
irv nnri mntbni8 at any time during

businoBB hours

Ring Up lain 73
anrl our wagona will call for your

14 work tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

BOOE3J3

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitnr
3team Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud cold water and electric
lightn Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

T

On tbe premises or at tbe office of
f A MnKonn 88 tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EZGIVTISG CONTRACTED

FOR

COBiL AND SOIL FOR SALE

ffiSHT Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J Mi Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildinp Merchant St
1MVI -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply

Ttja Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcfflce
Box 606 77

THE PANTIEQN
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLK BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

TKIS17lg-A-- Q

WIMtfB SteunBbip Co

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports


